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REDHELDUl

CANAL PURCHASE

f .Commerce Secretary Would
it. Use Intracoastal Water

PS of llin four
A large Inland alone the At- -
Xi lantlc was urged today by
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way to Beat U-Boa- ts

KEY TO FREIGHT JAM

Government ownership
waterways

seaboard
secretary Redneld, or the Department
of Commerce. He suggests also neces-
sary Improvements, to link up a practical
navigation routo from IS'evv England to
southern points and railway terminals
that would safeguard shipping from the
menace of and provide for the
release of thousands of tons of freight
held In the. Industrial districts of this
cltv, Boston, Now York and Norfolk.- Such a plan would take In Cape Cod
canal, the Delaware and Rarltah canal,
the Chesapeake and Delaware canal and
the Albemarle and Chesapeako canal.
Authorization for purchase of the Cape
Cod watprway has already been made
by Congress, the Secretary said, and the
discussion has developed regarding the
purchase of the Delaware and Rarltan
and the Chesapeake and Delaware
canals. The Albemarle and Chesapeake
canal Is Government-owne- d now. Neces-
sary development and dredging would
produce one of tho finest continuous
waterways in the country, the Secretary
pointed out. v

New Kngland'a coal supply could bo
handled entirely along this route,
Secretary Itcdfleld said, and consider-
able of tho commerce In supplies for
the ormle" abroad, now shifting up and-- '

port, qould be moved over this route.
It would mean a protected, easily

nalgable artery all tho way from
Norfolk to Boston, the Secretary
pointed out, connecting In the South
with railways to all points and to the
coastal ports beyond the Carollnas.

PEPPER ASKS DENIAL

OF THIRD TERM TALK

PhilaHelphian Also Demands
Wilson State His Complete

War Program

Atlnntlr City, June 22.
In an address delivered at the Hotel

Traymoro last night before the New
York State Bankers' Association, George
Wharton Pepper, leader of the Phlla-- ',

delphla bar, called upon President Wll-- f
eon to dispose of the "third-ter- men- -
ace" In order to render his war program
more effective.

"The single suggestion that I wish to
press homo It this," he saW ; "this war
cannot be won until the Government of
the United States adopts a complete
and definite war program and submits it
for the Intelligent action of the Amer
lnnn AnnlM 7ntVilno n nnmgohlni- - fhlaii iJtvjjjt. Aiu,,,..n ufr..vb n v...u
has yet been done. Until It is done peo- -
pie of this country will not ao tneir ui- -
most.

until we ud uur cijr uuiiunt
will wait ftnd defeat will menace. We
bavn had enouch academic discussion
about differences between Prussian mtl-- J

llfHj tunio ttim iiib ec"- ""J " "'
in German people. Let's postpone further

discussion of that and other academic
points until after the war.

inf- - i"A great program llko this Implies
an ADSoroie pairiuiic tinu wntiuy

executive for its making and ex- -
ecutlon. Wo Americans of all parties
and opinions wish to find these great

' qualities In our President. But while
the thing Is not much talked about
there Is a widespread Impression that
party and political consideration still In-

fluence Important action at Washing-
ton."

12 MORE MADE OFFICERS

Philarlelphians in Latest List of
Commissions Awarded

Twelv Phlladelphlans are awarded
commissions In the United States army
In the latest list of appointments to be
announced at the Adjutant General's
office.

The new officers are Homer R. Seaton,
K 4941 Osage avenue, first lieutenant,
??i Engineers' Reserve Corns: C. Bleloch.
Lf 1637 North Sixteenth street, first lleu-- $

tenant; Samuel D. Burrows, 1823 Falr- -
rf mount avenue, nrt lieutenant; uiarence
)' R. Balnes, 2131 Passyunk avenue, nec--

7. nna ueuiemini ; morris rj, uonen, &z l'auiIptreet. second lieutenant. amhulnnnA
Jeervlce; Elvln H. Connaroc, 7141 Cres- -

?K neim roaa, Hecpnu ueuienani, orunance :fj Morales C. Vendlg. 6801 North Twelftha, Kireet. nrst lieutenant; wiiuam mii- -
sf 1a 1KA1 Vnrth TtriaH ti a.onn'"lieutenant, aviation section, signal ;

tip ttianiey wihiuiubuu, ainmn, nationalJTArmy; Warren 8-- Reese. 1810 Willis
CMDCit mo, ,irui:,ii , Miuiaiii u, ytiii.

iv? i.Vii iurm nuwtim Biitrei, ursi lieu- -
S tenant, and James M. Collins, 3801 Wal- -

v,nut street, second lieutenant, quarter-yfinast- er

corps. .

U'Doat Flees After Fight
Barcelona. June 22. Following a

lively fldht with Allied vessels, a big
If uermno Buumarme toot rciuge nere yea- -

I

MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED
Chrln-.R- . Nlrhols U. S. N, n. P., and

Is. Florene H. Flfrr, camdrn. N, J.
Slary E. Whltf. S914 Cedar "ave.

T.fithr CooDer. 1024 Rpno at., and Fannien 'Smith. 1024 Reno at.
lltu.pt T naplr IKOf M Trlh at nnrl

I jClara J, Owen". SOU N. 4th at.
It8it II. Zuckschwerdt. Camn Kleade. Md..

"' and Marlon O. Fink. 4004 Orlt.com at.
; psrar Yerpa. lladdon Height". N. J., and

I. UlUrH lfltIIl"UII, IIMU n. U.tlll Bl. .
IS, Wlnfleld S. Daley. 31112 Falrmount ave., and
fcf Anna M. Knapp. 1024 N. Front at.
I ft' Jmea A. OrlrTln. 733 Lfx at., and Carrie

'Abraham K. Halpern. St Ituli. Md . and
neuln Fe nberar. 1R2H N. Marshall at.

O. Devlne. 1015 Sbunk at., and Anna
'Jf Shelanaky, Camden. N. J.
3 XVinfred It. Collrgevllle, Ta., and

V- - Aahenfelter. 1818 N. Park ave.
TClrence T. ware, ust iticnmona at., ana
T, Nora C. Drowb. 3T Richmond at.;''lrl, A. II. Oeaterrelrh. U. fl. Navy., and

y jane At, ureenneia, nu.a loratn ai,k!v.Tna Mtiann Camn leade. MJ.. and
;i Matthew I. 4T4S Tarony St.
tJoaenh Oreen. 412 Kouth at., and tlattle

Bovera. 1414 ntzwater at.
" Acnea R Zerkwe r. 100 N. .14lh at., and
. Frank cnarl'on. u. . N. It. K ana Ma- -

. JhlMa I.lndeman. 2.114 N. Reeae at.' William J. Iiod. 3027 K. 26th at., and JUr- -

' t , i.ii.. tn el......
Meyer J. Qnartner, Readlna:, Pa., Kalh- -

nforcVallHCP. 2350 N 12th tt.. and Knth.
J K- - Tnrtaf 1IW.1 lni4tainf4 iva anil
VBmma H. Mllla. 2108 N, 71at at.
.Andrew O, Park. 1421 Aroh at., and Anna,
A Sumtnr 240. Indiana ave.
Henry McFadden. 2100 N. Sharawoid at.,

t y an1 Rarnh Perrv. JlfHI M. Sharawood at.
H. Hnrrlaon. Jr.. B71S Walton at.,

B.- - "illd V, Hopple. 1234 N. Allen at.
Harry I. Morren isa femnerton at,, ana

, jannv Ingber, 4210 Olrard t.
YV1II1H r. Ajrrra, u. n, ,v ,,, c ., ii f.,,a.

T,M. Wllapn. llartwell. Oa.
JaDh' A e. 281!. Howard at., and
Vnnu R. Flender. 2930 FJla at,
PMUn ThraAh 818 Ttitttonwood at,, and

' Starv E. Mttrnhy 04.1 N. 8th jit.
Klopf. SIS'. N. "M at., and Stella M.

"Uur. ?"3S N. Thlllo at.
! John R. Mo'tfan. 2000 Columbia a,, and
D Mabel -- I. WHIna-to- Camden. N. J.
CrWHUm r" Malv. Jr., 1 Manlewood at..
B ap. VHArartpa llnran ''RHT Maovlia aT

hrs fl. S. WMtoj IT. B. Nw, miu amrr
is flajlowaj... BMO vinotrnaa at,
at W. notla-Hartv-: .MB Fltaatara Id t. an4

alhrjui MsLin.v,MM y. t.

"JJv i ow.1:
"f). if1? ,, )',! f,- - -

BKIPGEFitEEDdF TOLLS

Morrigville Will Celebrate Event
of Interest to Two States

MorrlnTlIle, r., June 12. With exer-
cises today. In which Governors Brum-
baugh and IMge and many officials
of both States will take, part. Penn-
sylvania and New Jersey will formally
celebrate the freeing of the first toll
bridge acrosi the Delaware River con-
necting these Statei. Following the ex-

ercises a dinner will be served atth
Trenton Country Club. The program
will closely follow that carried out In
1806 when tho bridge was dedicated.

Guests will assemble at the State
House, Trenton, at 1:30 o'clock this
afternoon, where they will meet Gover-
nors Brumbaugh and Ed go in the As-

sembly chamber. An automobile' pa-
rade wll form here and proceed to the
bridge for the preliminary ceremonies,
while the chief exercises will be held on
the ball park here.

EMPLOYERS SEEK

RELEASEtfCONVICTS

Warden McKenty, Eastern
Penitentiary, Receives "Scores

of Applications for Men

Warden Bobert McKenty, of the East-
ern Penitentiary, has as many as twenty
applications a day for men released
from prison. Applications come from
every branch of Industry. Employers
are eager for these men, and are willing
to take them without question of past
or future.

When tho warden's attention was
called to Lieutenant Governor McClaln'a
action In refusing to sanction a pardon

f to a man under sentence for burglary
that the man might enlist In the United
States army, and to Mr. McClatn's state-
ment that the army should not receive
com lets, Mr. McKenty declined to com-
ment, saying It would not be appropriate
for him to express an opinion about a
procedure the reason for which ho was
unacquainted with.

"The lieutenant Governor," he said,
"Is one of four members of the Board
of Pardons. His decision In regard to
tho applicant may not have been an
individual one, but rather the conclusion
of the entire board, each of whom is, of
course, entitled to his opinion.

"It Is my own belief that any man
h entitled to another chance after
making mistake. If he gets this bther
chance In the Industrial world he shoud
sureiy no privileged to otter nis lire in
fighting for his country.

"Opportunities for the released con-l- ct

are many. I have known many to
leave these walls and become a suc-
cess. They not necessarily contami-
nate the people with whom they are
surrounded and they do not. I have
found positions for many convicts. It
Is not a difficult matter to do. Tho world
In not In the least ready to push a man
back Into a life of crime. There has
never been a time when I couldn't find
men ready to employ a former con-
vict."

McKepty declared employers were
eager to get released men to work for
them. They not .only are willing to
take them, but they come to the pen-
itentiary and Insist upon being permitted
to employ them, "and no questions
asked."

Warden McKenty has openly favored
permitting former convicts to serve In
the army,

Auto Hits Wagon, Man Hurt
William Simons, Llmeklln-pIk- e below

Haines street, wan seriously Injured to-
day when ,a wagon he was drl lng was
struck by an automobile at Brotu) street
and Somervllle avenue. He was thrown
a distance of ten feet, receiving a frac-
tured hip and other Injuries. The mo-
torist put on full ppeed and escaped
without being Identified.

and in Nation Grow
Help

From

and privation In

constantly worse, ac-

cording to Edmond de Cartler, Belgian
minister at Washington, who Is In Phila-
delphia today en route to Washington
from Atlantic City, where he addressed
the New York State Bankers' Associa-
tion last night.

But the great heart of America Is
still directing the generous hands other
people and Mr. de Cartler Bays, there has
been no diminution of lavish giving
since America herself entered the war.

"In generosity toward my country,"
said Mr. de Cartler, Bos-
ton, Baltimore arid SanFrancisco lead
all the rest of the nation ; though In
every quarter our need seems to have
the sympathy of the whole great Amer-
ican people.

"In Phl.adelphla there Is a marvelous
spirit of hclpfulnesu. The, Belgian Re-
lief branch of the Emergency Aid has a
splendid chairman In Mrs. Bayard
Henry, who Is a veritable tower of
strength to us."

When America entered the war, Mr.
de Cartler said, he felt that the nail In
Germany's cofftln had Ueen driven In,

"Ultimate success for our cauoe be-

came doubly usre, he declared. "But I
have never doubted that the Allies will
win eventually. Wars are never lost
by those who fight for a great principle
of Christianity or of humanity. To

that we might fall would be to
believe thai civilization, Christianity, re-U-

are all a mistake. It can never
happen. T

"Mr. Gompers was right when he
said, over In Si. Paul the other day that
America Is not merely a country; It Is

TO FOUR TROOPSHIPS

Camden Yard Gets Contracts for
Vessels

Four additional army transports will
be constructed at the New York Ship-

building Company. Camden. To accom-

modate these ships, four additional ways
will be built along Newton Creek, An
expenditure of $30,000,000 Is Involved.

Contracts for construction of the ves-
sels and the new ways have been
awarded by Charles Plez, vice president
of the Emergency Fleet Corporation.
The wayB are In reality huge building
berths. They wilt be 100 feet wide and
700 feet long, capable of holding a boat
626 feet In length.

The new transports are to built along
the lines of three for which contracts
were awarded to thar Camden company
several months ago. They a to have
a displacement of 21,000
or 22,000 ' deadweight tons and will
develop a speed of (between seventeen
and eighteen knots. Engines will be In-

stalled 12,000 horsepower.
One-thir- d of the $30,000,000 Is to be

spent on yard enlargements. Work la
already under way, and It la believed
the new ways will be ready for the
keels early n 1919. It Is expected that
about ten months will be required
to complete the vessels.

The first keel 'for the trtwpahlp on the
aapfftaTatf IMIIililSlll Wail Hal aSiat Bataal WAAlLh
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'When a rcction of the street gave way at Fairhill street anil Hunting Park avenue, the big automobile sprin-
kler shown above landed in the bottom of the hole

BELGIUM "BLED TO DEATH,"
SAYS MINISTER CARTIER

a

Suffering Privation War-Tor- n Constantly
Worse, Diplomat Praises

America,

SUFFERING

"Philadelphia,

BUILD

22,000-To- n

approximately

MHBIIMa.iir

Declares

BIG ART COLLECTION

BEQUEATHED TO CITY

Paintings and Curios Presented
Through Will of Mrs. Mary

A. Ashmead

A valuable art collection consisting of
paintings and curios Is bequeathed to the
city in the will of Mrs. Mary A. Ash-
mead, widow of Henry B. Ashmead.

The will was admitted to probate to-

day, and numerous bequests arc made to
charitable Institutions. Mrs. Ashmead
died Juno 12 at her home, 1822 North
Broad street, and left an estate of $200,-00- 0

and more.
She proUdes annuities for a number

of servants nnd lenes the city a large
portrait of her husband, oil painting,
portraits, jades, Uorlcs, Japanese and
Chinese curios, collection of photographs,
bric-a-bra- c, specimens of lace, India and
crepe shawls and other articles.

The collection is to be placed in
Memorial Hall or some jjlher museum
designated by the city and Is to be
known as the Henry B. Ashmead col-
lection. The will stipulates that It Is to
be kept Intact In one room and not
scattered or mixed with other collections.

Mrs. Ashmead left a bpeclal annuity
to one servant and provides that the
residue of the estate be kept In trust
and the .Income accumulated. From
the cumulative Income sums are to go
to tho Philadelphia Home for Incura-
bles, the Unherslty of Pennsylvania and
It Is specified that $5000 be given for
the Mary Anspach Ashmead lioom In
the Philadelphia Home for Incurables.

For the maintenance of a free bed
In tho children's ward of the University
Hospital, $3000 Is devised and a por-
tion of the Income Is to be set aside
for the Methodist Hospital. After the
death of the servants, $5000 H to be
paid for a free bed In the Home for
incurables and $5000 for the Methodist
Hospital.

Two thousand dollars Is left for the
maintenance of the art collection nnd
any balance which may remain goes to
the University Hospital for a free bed.
The principal df the estate, after payi-
ng; $1000 to the Church of theIncar-natlo- n.

Broad and Jefferson streets, goes
to two brothers, James and Ch&rlcs B,
Anspach.

an Idea and an Ideal. It otands for so
much that Is for the glory and the
happiness of the world."

A newspaper carrying a yeport that
Suzanne SUvercruys had been arrested
as a spy In Buffalo, had been sent to
the minister. Branding tho story as
German propaganda he said,

"This is not the first time auch talcs
have been spread about Miss Silver-cruv- s.

They have frequently followed
her. appearance on a platform. In a
way they are to her credit, for such
rumors .mean that her work Is so ex-

cellent- and her nfluence and inspiration
so marked as to be worthy of fear and
fighting on the part of the enemy.

"Instead of there being the smallest
shadow of excuse for this report. Miss
SUvercruys Is one of the ablest and most
remarkable forces claimed by Belgium'
today as her own,

"Belgium Is practically eaten out,
now," was his description of conditions
In his devastated land. "There is now
no reserve supply of food. The cows
have been killed and so milk and but-
ter are a thing of the past. This has
Increased' the Infant mortality, and also
the sickness among children. The birth
rate has decreased and the death rate
of the whole nation has increased. No
means of transportation are permitted
by Germany and there are few workers
for the field, so the supply of food Is
almost- - nothing. It Is a dreadful con-
dition," he rummed up; "the whole na-
tion Is practically bled to death."

Mr, tie Cartler has had a most inter-
esting life, having been in diplomatic
work since ho was twenty-one- .- He will
be here during the week-en- d with Mr,
and Mrs. Bayard Henry in German-tow- n.

454 DIE HERE THIS WEEK

Bureau of Health Report Gives
Causes for Mortalities

Deaths throughout the city during the-

week numbered 454, as compared with
452 last week and 402 during the corre
sponding week last year.

The deaths were divided as 'follows:
Males, 245; females, 309; boys, 78, and
Bins, m.

,llo Lduira Ul ms, ,.,

Typhoid fever -- ., 9
Maaaiea., ,,, , 1
v nooplnr cough 10
Diphtheria, and croupi N

Influenza . 1
Kptdtmla duaea St
Tubcrculoala of the lunsa 03
Tubarculoais mrnlncltla K

Other forma of tubtrculoala ....
Cancer .... SI
Simple menlncltla ....... ........... J. 3
Apoplexy and aoftenlnc of brain.,..,,'. 14
Orsanlo dlaeaaea of the heart SI
Acuta bronchltta -- ...,. ,., .fl
Chronic bronchltla , . .
rneumonla , , sl
Bronchopneumonia 14
Dlaeaaea of the reaplratoiy eyatem.,,. 4
Dlaeaaea of the atomarh ,..,.,.,.
Diarrhea and enterltla ... 32
Appendlcltla anH typhlltla ,,,.... II

Hernia. Intestinal obstruction...,.,.,..
C'lfrhoaia of the llvr.. K

Acute neahrttla and Bright'a dlaeaae,.,, 4T
Noncanceroua tumora , 1

Puerperal septicemia 1
ConsrniUI debility , -- 23
Benllltr ,,,,...,. ,.,,,..... 1

Homicide ... ......,., ,
All other violent deaths, v, ,.,,,, ...... 25
Suicide ,.,,..,...., H

AM other dlaeaaea ,,.,,V... .,,,..,...

.' . v . ... ....w'hiuavlVI.. A

Read the Newspapers,
Urges Food Director

"The widespread Interest In rul-
ings and their Interpretations
Issued by the United States food
administration from time to time
make It necessary that-th- e public
keep advised on these matters by
watching tho columns of the dally
newspapers.

"This Is the only medium avail-
able to the food administration for
transmitting such Information to
the public.

"HOWARD HEINZ,
"U. S. Food Admjnlsttator for

Pennsylvania."

The Evening Public Ledger.
publishes dally oil news of food
administration activities affecting
householders.

KIDDIES ARE TAKEN

TO RED BANK TODAY

Formal Opening of Resort for
Summer War Cuts

Refreshments

Formal opening of the sanitarium for
children operated at Red Bank, N. J
by the Sanitarium Association of Phila-
delphia was celebrated thN after-
noon, when three boatloads of small
children and their mothers were taken
to 'the Institution for the first outing of
the forty-secon- d consecutive season.
Steamers left the Otis and South
streets wharves.

On account ot conditions brought
about by the war, the association de-

cided to omit th usual ceremonies
and rei'reshincnts. "For the same rea-
son," added the official announcement of
the opening, "we feel It more important
to continue our good workdn caring for
the children."

The Red Bank sanitarium will be
open through tho months of July and
August, and will receive children from
Philadelphia every day. On the hottest
days the association will arrange an
outing for as many as 2000 tots dally.

Children who become 111 at the sani-
tarium will be cared for at the hospital
there, and meals will be sercd to all
youthful visitors from the sanitarium's
own kitchens throughout the summer.
Many amusements have been provided.

TO INSTALL flEW PASTOR
j

St. Mark's Lutheran f.rppt ih
Rev. J. J. Schindel Tomorrow
The Rev. Jeremiah J. Schindel. for-

merly of Allentown, will be formally In-
stalled tomorrow morning as pastor of
St. Mark's Lutheran Church, Spring
Garden otreet above Thirteenth, of
which he has had charge since June 1.

The Rev. H. A. Weller, president of
the Minlsterlum of Pennsylvania, wll.
conduct the Installation. The Rev.
Charles Jacob, Mount Airy Seminary,
will preach, and the choir, under the
direction of the organist, Dr. John McE.
Ward, will give severs: special numbers.

Uoctor Schindel o o a family ofpastors, three generations of which have
served in .Allentown churches) Ho had
two pastorates In Allentown, was Luth-
eran camp pastor of the United States
ambulance service at Camp Crane, and
was asked, but declined, to be chief
of the Lutheran church work In all the"
camps In the United States.

He is a graduate of Muhlenberg Col-
lege, which conferred upon him the de-
gree of doctor of divinity, and of Mount
Airy Seminary, Doctor Schindel is a
member of the Pennsylvania Chapter of
the Sons of the American Revolution
and secretary of the Lehigh County
Historical Society.

Posse

A CONSIDERABLE number of Unt-- ,
--flk. verslty of Pennsylvania Dental
School students would Ilka to find the
young man who sold them purported ad-an-

copies of the questions they would
have to answer at the recent State Board
examinations for license to practice.

The young man a fellow student
had vanished at last accounts and was
presumably rolling In the lap of luxury
at some summer resort, expenses be-

ing paid by the proceeds of sale of
the spurious advance copies.

As everybody knows who has been In
a college,or a university, there are often
so many Important matters commanding
the student's time and attention that
lessons simply have to be neglected.
Then, when State Board examina-
tions approach, a man will, worry.

When advance copies of the examina-
tion questions were offered there were
many purchasers. It would be easy
to look up tne answers ana tney could be
dashed oft glibly at Examination time.

JBut when examination time cam It

' ' 'i i - I

r a i

WITH CAVE-I-N
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SECOND CHILD VfcTIM

OF FIREWORKS' SALE

Louise Bohn Probably Fatally
Burned Dealers Persist

in Trade

Despite appeals for a "safe and sane"
"Fourth" of July, dealers still persist In
selling fireworks to children, with the
result that a second child may die from
Injuries recelcd In a premature cele-
bration.

Tho victim Is Louise
Bohn, 2423 Arlington street A cigar
store dealer Bold her a piece of punk,
used in lighting firecrackers, and the
child set fire to her drpss last night.
Before neighbors could rescue her she
was burned so badly that little hope Is
held for her recovery. She Is in tho
Northwest Ueneral Hospital

The other victim of a prematuro cele-
bration wns Chnrles Welde,
1721 North Wllllngton street, who died
In the Jefferson Hospital last Thursday.

The boy bought a firecracker and It
exploded In his hand. His clothes took
firo and tho burns receded resulted In
his death.

WAR WORK FOR TEACHERS

Places in Uniform Department
at Schuylkill Arpcnal

Lieutenant Crawford, of the United
States quartermaster department, sta-
tioned at Schuylkill Arsenal, told a
group of Philadelphia teachers today of
the need for women workers to make
uniforms, and how they can sere the
Government by going Into tho manu-
facturing plant at Twenty-sixt- h and
Reed streets, whero machinery Is now
being Installed.

More than secnty-flv- e teachers heard
his talk and many questions indicated
their eagerness to begin work at once.
These women had prexlously applied at
the Federal employment bureau here forsummer work. They learned today that
Instruction classes In handling machines
will open July 4, and continue three
weeks, the pay for beginners averaging
$12 a week.

Lieutenant Crawford described the
need for women workers of experience
to take places of men constantly being
remo.ed by the Government. Ho ex-
plained that after they have
trained the Gov eminent will keep their
names on file subject to call.

TEACHERS' TO SEW UNIFORMS

Schuylkill Arsenal Officer Makes
Appeal for More in Address
To acquaint the teachers of Philadel-

phia with the Importance of serving
their country this summer by making
uniforms for soldiers. Lieutenant Caney,
Schuylkl.l Arsenal, made an address
this morning at 134 South Third street.

His audience was composed of teach-
ers', to whom notification was sent Inetery Instance where teachers havesigned enrollment cards Indicating they
would be available for Government work
this summer.

Letters from the front telling ofsuffering of men in trenches fromcold, even now, because of the dampness
at night, have aroused many women to
the necessity of furnishing more cloth-
ing, before a critical need arises In
winter.

Teachero have It in their power
greatly to Increase the output of cloth-
ing this summer, when otherwise they
might be Idle. A large number are offer
lng their services.

ENTERS NAVAL ACADEMY

Matthew Stanley Quay Weiier, Athlete,
Passes Examination

Matthew Stanley Quay Welser, wel.-kno-

baseball player and swimmer of
the Central Y. M. C. A., hao passed all
examinations and entered the NavalAcademy at Annapolis, having been

upon recommendation ot Repre-
sentative J, Hampton Moore.

Mr. Welser is a direct descendant ofConrad Welser, a Pennsylvania German
of Colonial days who did much towardestablishing and fostering amicable rela-
tions between the Indians and the

He was named In honor of the
late Matthew Stanley Quay. Mr. Welser
has had a' reputation for years as one of
the best chess players In the United
States.

thing wront- - with the questions. They
were perfectly goon and the answers

them In advance would very well In
dlcate whether or not he was qualified
to fuss with the public's teeth.

But they were not the questions the
State Board asked.

So the students had to go ahead and
do the best they could with questions
they had never seen before.

Galvanized Boat Pumps

L. L. SS.'N' Xd 8t.
mam aa. jtorwaf ,ii.

96-Ac- re Apple Orchard
Best and most productive younj

orchard In Berkley County, W. Vir
nisia. The estimated' crof) fer thta
year la 6M barrel. Price S4MM.

STATE EXAM. "ADVANCE COPY"
SWINDLES DENTAL STUDENTS

of Penn Men on Still Hunt for Classmate Who Sold

Them Fake Set of Questions Alleged to Obviate
' Necessity for Study '
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TO BUILD BIGGER

SHIPS OF WOOD

Vessels of 5000 Tons to Be
Constructed in Large

Numbers

NEW MODEL APPROVED

Wooden ships of the 600-to- n type, the
Jatgest ever built are to be constructed
In large numbers by the Emergency"
Fleet Corporation, It was announced this
afternoon.

The new model had been standardized
nnd approved by the American Bureau"
of Shipping nnd by Lloyds. The design,
originally donated to the corporation by
A A. Daughcrty, president of the Na-
tional Shipbuilding Company, Orange,
Tex., has been perfected by L N. Prior,
naal architect.

It Is said to be an adaptation from a
4T0fl.lon ship, and will supersede the
3S00-to- n vessels, the construction of
which was begun by the fleet corpor-
ate some time ago A model of the new
design is now under construction at the
corporation's oftlces here and will be
completed within a short time.

Meantime, the fleet corporation Is con-
tinuing to let contracts for the construc-
tion of the Ferris or 3600-to- n vessels In
order to keep the wood ship yards busy.

Difficulty In obtaining material for
the Ferris type of vessel was one of the
reasons for the adoption of the laruer
tjpe. the like of which Is without prece-
dent in the history of shipbuilding.
Experts among na.al architects and
shipbuilders were called Into consulta-
tion by Charles M. Schwab, director
general of the Emergency Fleet Cor-
poration, in an effort to get the bene-
fit of the best talent.

Many pioblems met with In building
the Ferris type of ship have been over-
come in the design of the 5000-to- n

wooden ship, Mr. Prior said today. Tho
machinery for the Ferris type, however.
Is to he utilized in the new ships, andmany of tho details and fittings on the
former will be employed on the larger
design to facilitate construction

Most of the wooden ships under con-
struction and contemplated will be used
In the coastwise trade, and to get the
maximum of carrying capacity It Is
proposed to so construct the new essels
that they will be able to tow bantes.
in this connection. It was announced
that plans are being perfected for the
construction of 2500-to- n towing barges.

CARMEN THREATEN STRIKE
- t

New Jersey and Pennshania Traction
Men Want 40 Cents an Hour

Trenton. June 22 A strike Is threat-
ened on the lines of the New Jersey nndPennsylvania Traction Company, whichowns line? from this city and severalPennsylvania and New Jersey towns, be-
cause of the emn.oyes today voting to
turn down an offer of thirty-fiv- e cents
an hour Instead of forty cento which Is
demanded. The men have been receiving
thirty-on- e cents an hour.

Local and national officials of thetrolleymens' union went Into conferenceat noon with officials of tho com-
pany to try to adjust the wage toa higher level. This company was per- -
iimieu ir increase us me-ce- rare to
six cents on four zones between here and
Princeton recently.

The late Tom L. Johnson of Cleve-
land, Ohio, promoted the building of the
road.

XOT EXACTLY PLAYTIME
A solrfler'a life is a carefree life,

With nothing at all to worry '
But a little wee blf of nafwral atrlfe

And a little wee bit of hurry.
Each day sees Us meed of work and of

play;
Ue has realty no Hint for sorrow.

And so at the end of a perfect day.
He has nothing to do till tomorrow.

Oh, the joy thai he has when on beans
h e feeds

Is with joy for rice pudding blended.
Ah, me, tinnf a restful life he leads!

As shown by the list appended.
Xothing to do but to work away;

And some hay from the horse to bor-
row

For a bed at the end of a perfect day.
With nothing to do till tomonow

M. William Goodman Is with Battery
D, 320th F. A., Eighty-secon- d Division,
and Is enjoying himself "somewhere In
France."

Before he left ho wrote to W. W.
Reeder, of 192p Park avenue, a former
employer, a letter descriptive of life In
camp. Mr. Reeder Is proud of thai let-
ter. He likes the cheerfulness of It, and
he likes, moreover, the evidence of eff-
iciency In the training of American sol-

diers. And so Mr. Reeder has sent to
the EvENtNO Public Ledger, an excerpt
from the letter showing the routine of
onj .American camp where the boys were
preparing for work across the seas:

A SOLDIER'S PERFECT DAY
Yesterday was one of those busy

days. Reveille sounded the usual
time at 6 a. m. Immediately after
reveille we all march to the stables
and feed our horses first and come
over jind eat our breakfast. Then we
make up our bunks and clean up all
around the barracks. As soon as this
Is finished over to the stables we go
and groom our horses, for by 7:30, we
must report on the drill field and all
shlned up, horses and all, ready for
the morning drill, which yesterday
took three hours In the morning.

This brings us to 10:30 o'clock. TO

were given fifteen minutes then to get
all belongings, Including our "pup"
tent, and be ready for a In-
spection by the commanding general
of the division by 11 o'clock. Well,

Drug Co.
103 S. 13th St. lsats.t,S,,w

Richard Hudnut Lily of Val-le- y

Toilet Water 95c
Amolin .....19c, 38c
Melba Toilet Preparations.
Resinol Soap 20c
Floramye Face Powder..,. $1.40
Films Developed Free.
Roger & Gallet Eau de Toi-

lette a la Violette $1.45
Atnami Auburn (Egyptian

Henna) 91.00
Amaml Shampoo of Egyptian

Henna .., 10c
4711 Eau de Cologne Bath

Salt 50c, 75c, $1.75
Woodbury Facial Soap,, ..... 20c
Azurea Eau de. Toilette.... $2.25

Prescriptions Filled
Agency for AUegrettl Chocolates
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NEW ARMY CENSOR
Colonel,. Marlborough Churchill,
who relieves Major General Frank
W. Mclntvre, head of the Military
Intelligence Section of the General

Staff

COL. CHURCHILL ARMY CENSOR

Is Directly Under Military Intelli-
gence Bureau of Staff

Waahlnglnn, June 22 The War De-
partment has decided to put the army
censorship under the military Intelligence
section of the general statr, with Colonel
Marlborough Churchill, head of the sec-
tion, as chief censor. Major General
Frank W. Mclntvre, who has acted as
chief censor, will be relleed of that
duty and continued In his post as chief
of the Bureau of Insular Affairs.

The duties of the chief censor Include
passing Judgment on questions submitted
to the department In connection with
the voluntary censorship observed by
the press. ,

It was felt the functions of censorship
have been too widely separated under
various offices, when they might natur-
ally be centralized in the bureau of mili-
tary intelligence. Increased Importance
of the military Intelligence division Is
Indicated by the Information received
today that Colonel Churchill will be In-
cluded among the offlcrs to Joe nominated
soon for promotion to brigadiers.

NEW CHURCH FOR SHERWOOD

Bishop Rhinclantlcr to Dedicate
Edifice for Epiphany

The Rt. Rev. Phllfti Mercer Rhine-lande- r,

bishop of the Episcopal diocese
of Pennsylvania, will officiate tomorrow
morning at the ceremonies attending
the dedication of the Church of tho
Kplphany, Fifty-sevent- h street and Bal-
timore avenue. He will be assisted by
the rector," the Rev. William Newman
Parker.

Beginning at 10:30 o'clock, the serv-
ices will be featured by a special pro-
gram of music by an augmented choir.
The dedicatory address will be delivered
by tho bishop, who also will be In charge
of the celebration of the holy com-
munion.

The services will be amended by cler-
gymen from all parts of the diocese.

this Inspection was very rigid. Every
soldier's things were examined care-
fully and It was not over until 11:45.
This ghee me fifteen minutes to put
all my things away and to wash for
noon mess, which blows promptly at
12 noon. This Is where we enjoy a
plate of beans and on special occasions
some rice pudding.

We have a whole hour to eat and
wash our mess kits. At 1 we return
again to the drill field, this time with-o-

h6rses. for we work on tho guns
about two hours and signal work then
until 4:30. We then return to the bar-
racks to "doll up." for at retreat we
mubt look our best. This takes place,
at 5 o'clock and lasts Just fifteen min-
utes. This brings us to the evening
mess, which blows at B:30.

Now we have nothing to do until 7
o'clock, when all noncommissioned men
must attend school for one hour. We
then make our bunks ready to sleep,
and It Is In this hour most of my let-
ter writing must be done, with the ex-

ception of Sundays. And up to very
recently I held my English class for
the Ignorant and foreigners between
6 and 7 o'clock. Last night about 9:30
we had a fine drill, which disturbed us
again, and this Is the end of a soldier's
"perfect day."

M. WILLIAM GOODMAN.

CARNIVAL FOR HALL FUND

Affair to Be Given in St- - .Vincent's
Schoolyard, Germsntown

A carnival and rummage sale will be
be held In St. Vincent's Girls' School
yard, East Price street, jGermantown,
June 27, 28 and 29. The proceeds will
be donated to the hall campaign fund of
St Vincent's parish.

A feature of this affair 1s the girls'
mile race which consists of the con-
testants disposing of a mile of tickets at
the cost of one cent a foot. Other fea-
tures include dancing, fortune tellers,
Btraw rides and automobile rides.

The contestants In the mile race are
Margaret Mitchell, Bessie Leddy, Ceclle
Lumsden, Helen Noonan, Anna McHugh.
3adle Byrne, Dorothy Moylan, Irene
McGulre. Mary Finn, Marguerite Pur-te- ll,

Anna Morrlsey, Rose McGlone, J,
Hufflngton and Agnes Gllllse.

WE AGREE WITH TAFT ,
Onee Detlared That Everyone

Should Hare Month's Vacation.
Of courae It la Imposalble for all ot us to

take a month from our work, rtapejclally jnwar timet. Hut everyone ahouWT taka avacation, no mattar hnw biv hav ma h.
The reat and mental relaxation, the health'
wuiuwur ma mim in. ireeaoRi from an worry,
will aend us back to our. taaka with newvigor and Increased power.

And while j ou are at aeaahare or moun.
talna.modernli your home by having beauti-
ful, durable-- hardwood floor laid throughout
jour houee. The work can ba done whiteyou are away, and whan you return vnu 1111
be astontahed at the Improvement In the ap-
pearance ot jour home. And thn coat la
moaeraie 11 tne wora ia aone ny rinkertoD.ot 3031 'VVeat York 8lreet. 4rfv.

Bright Words for Home Folks
From Boys in the Service
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Societies in Rally 011M
.LP. ,

neimont rjateau m' iiiV

PARADE THROUGH P
lv
.vy

rraiernai nna piinouc Bocieu
Philadelphia turned out by thou
this afternoon for a great patriotic
and song festival at Belmont Pla
Falrmount Park. i.'

Addresses by Lieutenant Vincent''
Wlerzblckl, French high commission, I

Lieutenant Paul Perlgord. of the Fr
army, and singing by Henri Scott, ofA

Metropolitan Qrand Opera Company, si
John F. Braun. State director of cottot,.

.... .,, ' ... , u vil't ?luuimy EiiiK.iiK iut wio'C-eu.nci- uns.h m

of the State committee of public safefirVjJ
fntitlirpa ef Iha Ja.1l.. ifM. ".n ep.

Francis C Menamln. director of thjl
fraternal organizations department tt"
the speakers' bureau, originated theVMflr
nf th rnllv. which demonstrated ttllar tA
E.il and loyalty with which fratetf
bodion support the nation in war, yfiA

.AinoiT me urUf!iHiiun uia. "T7 Wij

llt.iirtiri ..civ. ,, jjpi ,

The Red Men. 5000 strong, with "WfV5S
nanus ; auuu una wiin lanf'
hands : the Royal Order of Orange, ptjjj-- ,

UVVU 1IIL. , .wv .....v .... ..w wp . ,.
. ,,.. , np. Jlaa '..H

KnlirlitH nf Golden Knele. The Knlrhter 5
of Malta, 200. The parade was hea
by the police band and with Frofe
Shaw, of the West Philadelphia "I
School, as (grand marshal. jSStv

Vl...,. ., V..II..I .4p.aninur. nmura roiifai ' frfSl USl
xne societies, many 01 mem in law

regalia, assembled at .
nnd Parkslde avenue at 2:20 ami

the parade moved at 2:46. Kach botfjr
carried Its standard, identifying It, but'
no other standards, transparenclesOK
flags, except the American flag.

When the platear was reached
standards were set up at the speaks
stand and the societies broke rank
the members mingling. tocether In
holism nf the unltv nf snlrlt with wbta-
the war Is supported. ttt jf" 'fa

Several bands marched In the pariC. v
ann piayea aunng tne exercises. Ber
Scouts distributed song sheets. A troB$
bone quartet helped to lead the choruses.'''

Community Singing to Featnrel!;','
The program opened with the ehlhfVifS

assemblage singing "America" and y.Mamjiy
Suvvanee River," after which Mr.
recited 'Matidalay and sang
Marseillaise" and-M- r. Scott andypvgi
Braun sang a duetfrom "La BohenW "jr

Ernest L. Tustln. chairman oVVtibr'
speakers' bureau, then Introduced L.ew- - '

j
r-

tenant ae v icrznicKi ana lvitutensitf ;,;
PHPnrr1. Tim lattor InlH pif hi. ?$- -.- .p..-.-.. ..... ........ ,w.u u "a..parP 3

periences at.,the front. Mr.
fcang "Over There," "Keep the ,1.

Fires Burning" and "The Battle .Ha
of the Republic," the throng Jolnint(jMK'
the choruses. The rally closed crvOTpfc
community singing of the.' Star Span
Banner." i- -

?.

KITCHIN INSISTENT tf-p-

.up-- i

ON MAIL ZONE

Vigorously Opposes Post
ment of Operation of

. l"'a' rostal Svstcm n i.
.. el RrVv--m ts

Washington. June'
Chairman Kitchln. of the WaVaT-- J

Means Committee, charged (odsyt
iitnEiia)'1' fuuiinticiB ,11 ipniiip anpostponement of the postal zonlnc
tern, ostensibly for a readjustments
rates, are sparring for time ln'i
to conduct a propaganda fpr the
., . .. ... ..... .,..v.v OJU.b.... T-

George McAneny,i vice president ot U

American TvTevvspapera Publishers'. J,
sociatlnn, vehemently denied Kltca
assertion. A tilt' ensued In which,
chairman made It clear that hevtn
tight to the last ditch ngalnst'ffjj
postponement 01 repeal or me 'P
zoning nystem of the last-- revenue!.
. :m

BRITISH TARS IN SPOR1
it

f.iia at Phllatlelnriia Eleetrte'f
pany Country CluJ Todsy,4

Captain Robert Marshall and the "i

of a Brttlsn warsnip win Deftraaaj
dnv at a. celebration arranged
honor at the Phlladelphla-E.ectrle- .i

pany country uiuo, nignianoK-- j

Vice 'Admiral jn.enuyv .'t nam
be a participant. ' J ii

A nroiram of drills and athleth
tests will be followed by. a ' dtriaeay
dancing. ine anair win oegin.'a
o'clock. g&- -

SS Chicken!
Cholre of Chops, Omelats M Itaa.l
CHEERFUL COOL BATI8I
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